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Lovell, Maine        
   Nov. 11, 1935 M y dear M rs. 
Eckstorm,--  Y esterday I w as ta lking w ith 
M r . G e o . W e s to n  o f F r y e b u r g ,  w h o s e  b r o th e r ,  M r .  
E d w a rd  W e s to n , liv e s  o n  th e  ro a d  fro m  F ry e b u rg  
v il la g e  to  W e s to n 's  B r id g e ,  th e  la s t  h o u s e  o n  th e  
rig h t be fo re  you  co m e to  th e  b rid g e . M r. G e o . T h in k s  th a t 
o n e  fie ld  o f h is  b ro th e r 's  fa rm  is , b y  tra d it io n , th e  s ite  o f 
th e  o ld  In d ia n  v illa g e . H e  a ls o th in k s  th a t h is  b ro th e r  
k n o w s  s o m e th in g  a b o u t th e  o ld  In d ia n  tra il le a d in g  
fro m  W e s to n 's  B rid g e  th e In d ia n  v illa g e  to  L o v e w e ll's  
P ond,--that is he th inks th a t h is  b ro th e r kn o w s  w h e re  th e  
trail was, 
a t le a s t in  p a rt.  I  d o  n o t  k n o w  th a t  th is  in fo r m a t io n  
w ill be  o f any h e lp  to  y o u . Y o u  m a y  a lre a d y  h a v e  s e e n  M r. 
W e s to n , o r h e  m a y  n o t k n o w  s o  m u c h  a s  h is  b ro th e r  
thinks, o r m y  in fo rm a tio n  m a y  c o m e  to o  la te . B u t I fe lt
th a t  I  s h o u ld  p a s s  it  o n  to  y o u  a s  s o o n  a s  p o s s ib le .  
T h e re  h a ve  b e e n  m a n y  in te rru p tio n s  to  m y  w o rk
o n  S a b a ttu s  b u t I a m  a t it in  e a rn e s t n o w  a n d  b e fo re  
lo n g  h o p e  to  h a v e  s o m e th in g  to  s e n d  to  y o u  fo r  
y o u r  c r it ic is m .  U n d o u b te d ly  y o u r  S a b a t tu s  a n d th e  
o n e  a t F ry e b u rg  w e re  d iffe re n t p e rs o n s ,--w ith  
quite different p e rso n a litie s . I b e lie ve  th a t 
y o u rs  w a s , u n q u e s t io n a b ly ,  w ith  A rn o ld ,  a n d  I  a m  
in c lin e d  to  th e  o p in io n  th a t o u rs  w a s  a ls o . T h a t is  w h a t I 
am  now working  on. O ne  re fe rence --w h ich  you  sen t 
m e I have been so unfortunate  as to  lose,-- the  re fe rence  
fo r  th e  s ta te m e n t a b o u t th e  d e a th  o f th e  S a b a ttu s  w h o  
was taken p ris o n e r b y  C o l. R o g e rs  a t S t. F ra n c is ,--a n d  
fo r th e  s ta te m e n t o f M rs . S u s a n n a  J o h n s o n  
th a t s h e  re g a rd e d  h im  a s  h e r b ro th e r. T h a t is , I h a v e  
the re fe re n c e  y o u  g a v e  m e  in  a  le tte r , fro m  m e m o ry , 
to  F a rm e r a n d  M o o re 's H is to r ic a l M o n th ly  M a g a z in e , 
C oncord, 1822-5 but later you sent m e the re fe rence , 
w h ich  yo u  h a d  fo rm e d , o n  a  p o s t-ca rd , a n d  th a t 
I w as so u n fo rtu n a te  a s  to  lo s e . Y o u  m a y  re c a ll ju s t 
w h a t it w as; if n o t d on 't take th e  tro u b le  to  lo o k  it u p  a g a in , 
a s  I  m a y  b e  in  C o n c o rd  w o rk in g  s o m e t im e ,  a n d c a n  
undoub ted ly  h un t it ou t fo r m yse lf. It do esn 't a ffec t m y w ork
o n  t h e  A r n o l d  e x p e d i t i o n ,  a t  a l l ,  b u t  
l a t e r ,  i f  e v e r  I  s h o u l d  b e  s o  l u c k y  a s  t o  
f i n d  t h e  N a t h a n ie l  S w a n  a c c o u n t  o f  o u r  
S a b a t t u s  a n d  h e  h a d  a n y t h in g  o n t h e  o r ig in  
o f  S a b a t t u s  w h i c h  s e e m e d  t o  a g r e e  
w ith  W il le y ,  I  m ig h t  th e n  w a n t  t o  c o m p a r e  
w ith  M rs . S u s a n n a  J o h n s o n . H o w e v e r  
N athan ie l 
Swan, if ever I can [?] him , would 
be rathnidspulvc.IyowxTfMW-jt E,Frg
   M a i n e .  V e r y  
s in ce re ly  
you rs ,   
C h a r lo tte  E . H o b b s .
Lovell, Maine  
Apr. 2, 1939 Mrs. 
Fannie Hardy Eckstorm  Brewer, 
Maine My dear Mrs. 
Eckstorm,  It seems a long time 
s in ce  I re ce ive d  th o se  le tte rs , w h ich  h a ve  b e e n  a  g re a t h e lp  to  m e , 
a n d  fo r  w h ic h  I  h a v e  n o t c a s e d  to  b e  g ra te fu l.   S in c e  re c e iv in g  th e m  I  
h a v e  d o n e  co n s id e ra b le  w o rk  o n  th e  In d ia n s  w ith  A rn o ld , a  w o rk  n o t 
y e t  c o m p le te  in  a ll d e ta ils  s in c e  in  a  fe w  y e a r s  I  h o p e  to  b e  h a v in g  s o m e  
t im e  in  B o s to n ,  a n d  th e re  a re  b o o k s  a n d  d o c u m e n ts  th e re  th a t  I  w o u ld  
lik e  p e rs o n a lly  to  e x a m in e . I h a v e , h o w e v e r, c o v e re d  a ll th e  p r in c ip a l s o u rc e s  
o f e v id e n c e , A rn o ld 's  le tte rs  a n d  jo u rn a l, H e n ry 's  n a rra tiv e , S a u te r's [? ] 
a n d  D e a rb o rn 's  jo u rn a ls , a n d  o th e rs  o f le s s e r im p o rta n c e , a n d  h a v e  b e c o m e  
c o n v in c e d  t h a t  t h e  n a m e s  N a ta n is [ ? ] ,  E r in e o s [? ] ,  A e n e a s ,  E n e a s ,  
S a b a tis , a n d  S a b a tt is  re p re s e n t fo u r  In d ia n s , tw o , N a ta n is [? ] a n d  S a b a tis , 
b ro th e rs ,  d w e llin g  in  th e  D e a d  R iv e r  r e g io n  a t  th e  N o v .  4 ,  to o k  p a r t  in  
th e  f ig h t in g  b e fo re  Q u e b e c , p ro b a b ly  s e r v e d  la te r  w ith  A n d r e w  G ilm a n  
o n  th e  P e n o b s c o t, e n te re d  in  th e  R e v o lu tio n a ry  R o lls  a s  "P e n o b s c o ts " b u t m a y  
h a v e  b e e n  o f o ld  N o r r id g e w o c k  s to c k , (y o u r  le tte rs  m a k e  it  p e r fe c tly  c le a r  
th a t th is  w o u ld  b e  p o s s ib le ); a n d  tw o  o th e rs , S a b a ttis * a n d  E n n e o s  (A e n e a s , 
E n e a s ), p ro b a b ly  P e n o b sco ts  (w h e th e r o f N o rrid g e w o ck  s to ck  o r n o t 
I  f in d  it  im p o s s ib le  to  d e te rm in e ) ,  jo in e d  A rn o ld  o n  o r  b e fo re  O c t.  1 3  o n  
w h ic h  d a te  th e y  w e r e  s e n t  w ith  le t te r s  to  Q u e b e c ,  r e tu r n e d ,  p r o b a b ly  
b y  N o v . 1 , s a y in g  th a t th e ir le tte rs  h a d  b e e n  ta k e n  fro m  th e m , w e re  p re s e n t a t 
S a rtig a n [? ] o n  N o v . 4 , a n d  re m a in e d  w ith  A rn o ld  fo r s o m e  tim e  a fte rw a rd , 
b u t w e re  n e v e r a b le  to  c o n v in c e  h im  o f th e  tru th  o f th e ir s to ry . T h e  fu rth e r 
id e n tific a tio n  o f th e s e  tw o  In d ia n s  I h a v e  fo u n d  it im p o s s ib le  to  e s ta b lis h  b u t it 
is  k n o w n  th a t a t th e  o u ts e t o f A rn o ld 's  e x p e d it io n  th e re  w e re  S t.
S t. F ra n c o is  In d ia n s  w h o m  W a s h in g to n  w is h e d  h im  to  u s e  in  c o m m u n ic a tin g  
w ith  Q u e b e c ; th a t  th e re  w e re  In d ia n s  c o m in g  o v e r la n d  w h o m  A rn o ld  w a s  
e x p e c tin g  o n  S e p t. 2 9 , t jo in  h im  o n  th e  K e n n e b e c , b u t w h o  h a d  n o t y e t a rr iv e d ; 
th a t th e re  w e re  S t.  F ra n Ã § o is  In d ia n s  w h o  h a d  v is ite d  C a m b r id g e  in  
A u g u s t, 1 7 7 5 , fo u r  o f w h o m  h a d  re m a in e d  u n d e r  W a s h in g to n 's  d ire c tio n ; 
a n d  fin a lly  th a t th e re  w e re  s ix  P e n o b s c o t In d ia n s  s e rv in g  a t C a p e  A n n  fro m  
A u g . 1 5  to  S e p t. 1 5 , h a d  c o m e  to  C a p e  A n n  b y  a  s ix  d a y s ' jo u rn e y , th e ir  s e rv ic e  
p ro b a b ly  k n o w n  to  W a s h in g to n , a n d  th is  s e rv ic e  e x p ir in g  ju s t in  tim e  to  m a k e  it 
p o s s ib le  th a t th e re  In d ia n s  c o u ld  b e  s e n t, w ith  o r  w ith o u t th e  C a m b r id g e  
In d ia n s , to  jo in  A rn o ld  b y  a n  o v e rla n d  ro u te . M o re o v e r tw o  o f th e s e  In d ia n s  a t 
C a p e  A n n  a re  e n ro lle d  a s  "S a b a tis " a n d  "E n e o s ", a n d  th o u g h  w e  
h a v e  n o  p ro o f th a t th e y  w e re  s e n t to  jo in  A rn o ld , a t le a s t h e re  is  a n  "E n e o s " , 
a  P e n o b s c o t, w h o  c a n n o t b e  th e  N a ta n is [? ] k n o w  to  h a v e  b e e n  a t D e a d  
R iv e r o n  S e p t. 7  a n d  8 . A n d  th e s e  In d ia n s  fro m  c a p e  A n n  a n d  fro m  C a m b rid g e  
e n tire ly  a s id e , I  b e lie v e  a ll th e  e v id e n c e  o f th e  le tte rs  a n d  jo u rn a ls  g o e s  
to show that the letter carriers of Oct. 13 were not the 
tw o  b ro th e rs , N a ta n is [? ] a n d  S a b a tis .  A s  fo r o u r F ry e b u rg  S a b a tis  I h a v e  n o t 
y e t fo u n d  th e  S w a n  m a n u s c r ip t, b u t I  h a v e  fo u n d  a n o th e r  w r it te n  a b o u t f if ty  
y e a rs  a g o  b y  a  c o u s in  o f m in e , fro m  th e  o ra l d ic ta tio n  o f a  v e ry  o ld  m a n  w h o s e  
g ra n d fa th e r  liv e d  c lo s e  b y  S a b a tis , o n  th e  b a n k  o f th e  S a c o . T h is  m a n u s c r ip t 
s ta te s  th a t  S a b a t is  w a s  w e ll k n o w n  to  th e  e a r lie s t  s e t t le r s  w h o  c a m e  in  
th e  1 7 6 0 's ; th a t h e  w a s  b e lie v e d  b y  th e m  to  b e  th e  la s t m a le  P e q u a w k e t[? ] 
re m a in in g  w h e n  th e  trib e  w e n t to  C a n a d a ; th a t h e  live d  a t F rye b u rg  w ith  
M o ll-lo c k e t[? ], a n d  a fte rw a rd s  w ith  a n  e a rlie r "w ife " d ie d  a b o u t 1 8 8 0 9  a n d  
a re  b u rie d  n e a r th e  s ite  o f th e ir  c a b in , o n  th e  S a c o 's  b a n k . T h e  m a n u s c r ip t 
m a k e s  n o  m e n t io n  o f  R e v o lu t io n a r y  s e r v ic e .  B u t  t h e r e  is  e v id e n c e  
f r o m  a n o th e r  s o u rc e  th a t  w h e re  th e  F ry e b u rg  s e tt le r s  m a rc h e d  to  th e
a id  o f B e th e l in  1 7 8 1  h e  w a s  th e ir g u id e . I h a v e  ta lk e d  a g a in  w ith  M is s  A b b o tt 
w h o s e  g ra n d fa th e r k n e w  S a b a tis  b u t d id  n o t s a y  h e  w a s  w ith  A rn o ld , a n d  I 
h a ve  m a d e  so m e  s tu d y  o f th e  th re e  lo ca l h is to rie s  w h ich  s ta te  th a t h e  w a s . T h e se  
a re  o f la te  d a te  a n d  tw o  o f th e  a u th o rs  I h a v e  p ro v e d  u n re lia b le . T h e  th ird , w h o  is  
liv in g , is  q u ite  s u re  h e  h a d  h e a rd  th e  tra d itio n  b u t d o e s n 't re m e m b e r fro m  w h o m . 
M y  co n c lu s io n  is  th a t o u r S a b a tis  ca n n o t h a ve  b e e n  th e  b ro th e r o f N a ta n is [? ], 
a n d  I a m  re a s o n a b ly  s u re  th a t h e  w a s  a  P e q u a w k e t[? ] in s te a d  o f a  
P enobsco t. I find  no  ev idence  o f any R evo lu tionary se rv ice  o ther than  tha t o f 
1 7 8 1 . F ro m  th is  s e rv ic e  th e  tra d itio n  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  h a n d e d  d o w n  th a t h e  w a s  
a  g u id e  d u r in g  th e  R e v o lu tio n a ry  w a r ; fro m  th is  it  w o u ld  b e  a n  e a s y  s te p  to  
th e  tra d itio n  th a t h e  w a s  a  g u id e  fo r A rn o ld . W ith  th e  e v id e n ce  a s  I n o w  h a ve  it I a m  
fo rc e d  to  b e lie ve  th a t so m e th in g  like  th is  h a p p e n e d , --a n d  th a t th e  s ta te m e n t th a t 
he was with Arnold is an error.
 But I do believe that there were two Indians nam ed Sabatis w ith Arnold, 
a n d  a s  fa r  a s  I h a v e  re a d  th e  c o m m e n ta to rs  th is  p o s s ib ility  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  
considered, bu t a lw ays the  d iscussion  has been w hether N atan is[? ], A eneas, E neas, 
E nneos, S aba tis  and  S abattis  w ere  tw o  Ind ians o r th ree , and  e ither 
w a y  th e re  a re  u n e x p la in e d  d iff ic u lt ie s  b u t w ith  fo u r  In d ia n s  th e s e  d iff ic u lt ie s  
d is a p p e a r, a n d  a ll th e  a p p a re n t in c o n s is te n c ie s  o f th e  d ia rie s  a n d  le tte rs  
e x c e p t tw o , th a t S e n te r[? ] re c o rd s  a s  h a p p e n in g  a t N o rrid g e w o c k  o n  O c t. 7  a n  
e v e n t w h ic h   s e e m s  to  h a v e  h a p p e n e d  a t th e  G re a t C a rry in g  p la c e  o n  O c t. 1 3 , 
a n d  th a t A rn o ld  h e a d s  tw o  o f h is  le tte rs  o f O c t. 1 3  "D e a d  R ive r" w h e re a s  h is  
exact position as shown by the 
d ia rie s  w as the  se con d  p o rtag e  o f th e  C a rry ing  P lace  jus t m en tione d . B u t S en te r's [? ] 
d ia ry  w a s  e v id e n tly  n o t a  d a y  b y  d a y  re c o rd , th e re fo re  "s u b je c t to  e rro r", a n d  A rn o ld  
a p p e a rs  to  h a v e  s tre tc h e d  th e  tru th  in  s e n d in g  re p o rts  to  W a s h in g to n  s o  w h y  
not also in 
writing to Quebec? For all this I have notes, w ith references, which I am  now getting
in to th e form  of a  m em oran du m , or ou tlin e, to  try  ou t m y argu m en ts, an d  get 
m y m aterial into as condensed form  as possible. It is not, I suppose, a m atter of 
g rea t im p orta n ce , b u t b e fore  I cou ld  d ecid e  a b ou t ou r F ryeb u rg  S a b a tis  
I had to try to determ ine w hat did  really happen on  A rnold 's m arch , and now  
having put in  so m uch  tim e I feel in clined  to fin ish  w hat I have begun , 
as soon  as th e  h istory  o f L ovell b ecom es a  little  less u rgen t. I m igh t a t lea st 
m a k e  a  clu b  p a p er som etim e, a n d  a t A u gu sta  th ey  h a ve  b een  in terested , 
and have offered to place on file anything I may dig up.  I do 
n ot k n ow  w h eth er th is  in terests you  or n ot. If it d oesn 't I h op e  you  w ill 
n ot h esita te  to  sa y  so ; if it d oes I sh a ll b e  g lad  to  let you  k n ow  as soon  a s m y 
m e m o ra n d u m  is  co m p le te d , a n d  to  se n d  it  to  y o u , w ith  re tu rn  p o sta g e , if 
e v e r  y o u  h a v e  a  b it o f le isu re  in  w h ich  to  lo o k  it  o v e r . B u t I  d o  n o t w ish  
to  ta k e  a  m om en t o f y ou r  tim e  a w a y  from  m ore  im p orta n t m a tters . Y ou  
h a v e  m y  c o n c lu s io n s , a n y w a y , a n d  p e r h a p s  I  h a v e  m a d e  th e m  d e ta ile d  
e n o u g h  so  th a t y o u  ca n , fro m  th is  le tte r , fo rm  a n  o p in io n  a s  to  w h e th e r  I  
am  "off th e  tra ck " or n ot. O r p erh a p s I a m  ju st coverin g  grou n d  th at 
has already been covered.  
I h ave read  w ith  a  great deal of in terest you r article  in  th e N ew  
E ngland Q uarterly on "Pequacket[?] and Parsons Sym ines"[?], and I 
h op e  y o u  a re  d o in g  th e  s to ry  o f th e  fig h t. D o n 't le t m e  ta k e  a n y  o f y o u r  
time from it even to answer this letter! I can 
wait.   Most sincerely, and gratefully,
    Charlotte E. Hobbs
*In  w ritin g  on  page 1  th e n am e of th e In d ian  w ith  E n n eos as S abattis, I 
have follow ed the spelling of Senter[?] w ho is the on ly contem porary w riter giving 
him  a nam e. It is of course just one m ore spelling of Sabatis.
Lovell, Maine  Oct. 10, 1939 My 
dear Mrs. Eckstorm,  I w as glad to know  you enjoyed the card, 
a n d  I  a m  g la d  to  b e  a b le  to  r e p o r t  th a t  I  a c c e p t  P a u g u s  th e  p r is o n e r ,  
P a u g u s  th e  s c o u rg e  o f D u n s ta b le ,  a n d  P a u c a n a u le m e t w h o  w a s  b o th  
p r is o n e r  a n d  s c o u rg e  o f D u n s ta b le , a s  o n e  a n d  th e  s a m e . W ith  th e  
e v id e n c e  a s  y o u  h a v e  g iv e n  it  I  d o  n o t s e e  h o w  it  c o u ld  b e  o th e rw is e , a n d  
th e  m o re  I  th in k  o v e r  th e  e v id e n c e  th e  s tro n g e r  b e c o m e s  m y  c o n v ic t io n . 
F o r , a s  I u n d e rs ta n d , th e re  is  to  b e  fo u n d  in  th e  c o n te m p o ra ry  re c o rd s  n o  
m e n tio n  o f a n y  P iq u a c k e ts  o r o f a n y  In d ia n  b y  th e  n a m e  o f P a u g u s , a tta c k in g  
D u n s ta b le , b u t o n ly  m e n tio n  o f P a u c a n a u le m e t a n d  F re n c h  M o h a w k s , a n d  
th e re  a fte r  P a u g u s ’ d e a th  n o  fu r th e r  m e n tio n  o f P a u c a n a u le m e t, b u t P a u g u s  
s u d d e n ly  c o m e s  in to  th e  lim e lig h t a s  h a v in g  b e e n  th e  s c o u rg e  o f 
Dunstable.  One thing I wondered about – the pronunciation 
o f P a u c a n a u le m e t’s  n a m e . D o  y o u  th in k  th e  c  w a s  h a rd ?  I f s o  it w o u ld  h a v e  
b e e n  a n  e a s y  s te p  to  P a u c u s  a n d  th e n  to  P a u g u s . B u t a n y w a y  th e  d iffe re n c e  
b e tw e e n  P a u c a n a u le m e t a n d  P a u g u s  d o e s n ’t tro u b le  m e  fo r  I k n o w  h o w  
p e o p le  o f co lo n ia l N e w  E n g la n d  s p e lle d , a n d  th e  lib e rtie s  th e y  to o k  w ith  
proper nam es.  O n ly  o n e  s ta te m e n t o f yo u rs  I fe lt d o u b tfu l 
a b o u t a c c e p tin g , a n d  th a t w a s  th a t P a u g u s  a n d  th e  tw o  In d ia n s  b u r ie d  w ith  
h im  m u s t h a v e  b e e n  b u rie d  o n  th e  b a ttle fie ld  b e c a u s e  th e ir 
b o d ie s  w h e re  fo u n d  w e re  to o  m u c h  d e c o m p o s e d  to  b e  c a rr ie d  a w a y . C e rta in ly  
th e  In d ia n s  k n e w  e v e ry  fo o t  o f  th a t  g ro u n d  a ro u n d  th e  p o n d  a n d  I  d o  n o t  
s e e  h o w  th e y  c o u ld  h a v e  h a d  g re a t d iffic u lty  in  fin d in g  a ll th e  
b o d ie s . B e s id e s  if  th e  th re e  b o d ie s  h a d  fa lle n  in  d e e p  w a te r  d o  y o u  th in k  
th e y  w o u ld  h a ve  b e co m e  d e co m p o se d  ve ry  q u ick ly  a t th a t se a so n  
o f  th e  y e a r?  T h e  w a te r  in  o u r  s tre a m s  a n d  p o n d s  d o e s  n o t w a rm  u p  s o  
q u ic k ly  a s  th e  la n d , a n d  in  th o s e  d a y s  –  w h e re  th e  v irg in  fo re s ts  w e re  a ll u n c u t
-  th e  s n o w  a n d  ic e  m u s t  h a v e  r e m a in e d  c o n s id e r a b ly  la te r  t h a n  a t  
p r e s e n t .  A n d  th e r e ,  to o ,  P a u g u s ' b o d y  w a s  n o t  s o  b a d ly  d e c o m p o s e d  
b u t th a t C o l. T yn g 's  m e n  re co g n ize d  th e  m a rks  u p o n  it.  
M ight it not have been possib le  that P augus and the 
tw o  b u r ie d  w ith  h im  w e r e  a l l v is it in g  S c a t ic o o k s [? ] ,  w h o  h a d  in c ite d  th e  
P ig w a c k e ts [? ]  to  g o  o n  th e  w a r - p a th  w ith  th e m  ( w itn e s s  th e  r a id  o n  S c a r -  
b o r o )  a n d  w e r e  b u r ie d  a s  th e y  w e r e  b e c a u s e  n o t  o f  t h e  P iq u a c k e t [? ]  
t r ib e ?  P e r h a p s  t h e  P ig w a c k e t s [? ]  f e l t  t h a t  P a u g u s  h a d  b r o u g h t  b a d  
lu c k  e n o u g h  u p o n  th e m ,  a s  h e  m o s t  c e r ta in ly  h a d ,  i f  y o u r  t h e s is  is  
c o r r e c t ,  o r  p e r h a p s  th e y  fe lt  th a t  th e  E n g lis h  m ig h t  m a k e  a  s p e c ia l 
s e a rc h  fo r  P a u g u s ' b o d y , a n d  th e y  d id n 't w is h  to  d ra w  th e m  th e s e  E n g lis h  
to  th e ir  o w n  s e c r e t  b u r y in g  p la c e , - - o r  w h a t  I  th in k  m o s t  p r o b a b ly  i t  
w a s  n o  e a s y  m a t te r  to  c a r r y  a w a y  a ll th o s e  b o d ie s ,  I  [? ]  h a r d ly  e n o u g h  
l iv in g  to  b u r y  t h e  d e a d )  a n d  s o  P a u g u s  a n d  th e  o th e r  tw o  w e r e  
d is p o s e d  o f in  th e  q u ic k e s t a n d  e a s ie s t m a n n e r  p o s s ib le . D o  y o u  th in k  
th e r e  m ig h t  b e  a n y th in g  in  th is  id e a ?  I  k n o w  a lm o s t  n o th in g  a b o u t  
In d ia n  c u s to m s  b u t  s o m e h o w  I  fe lt  th a t  th e  fa c t  th a t  P a u g u s ' b o d y  w a s  
le f t  w h e r e  it  w a s ,  m ig h t  b e  ju s t  o n e  m o r e  in d ic a t io n  th a t  h e  w a s  n o t  
a  P ig w a c k e t[? ], m o s t c e rta in ly  n o t th e  P ig w a c k e t[? ] c h ie f.  
A s  fo r th e  P a u g u s -C h a m b e rla in  d u e l it m a y  in te re s t 
y o u  to  k n o w  th a t th a t th o u g h  p e o p le  in  th is  v ic in ity  h a v e  a lw a y s  
a c c e p te d  M a y  8  a s  th e  p ro p e r  c o r re c t d a te , a n d  P a u g u s  a s  a  P ig w a c k e t[? ] 
c h ie f ,  th e r e  h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  c o n s id e r a b le  s k e p t ic is m  r e g a r d in g  th e  
d u e l .  O n e  o f  m y  f a t h e r 's  c o u s in s  o n c e  a t t e m p te d  a  h is to r y  o f  
F ry e b u rg , a n d  m y  fa th e r  u s e d  to  h a v e  a  b it o f fu n  a t h is  e x p e n s e  s a y in g  
th a t h e  c o u ld n 't fin is h  th e  h is to ry  b e c a u s e  h e  c o u ld n 't d e te rm in e  w h o  
k ille d  P a u g u s . A ls o  h e re 's  a  n e w s p a p e r  c lip p in g  w h ic h  m u s t d a te  
b a c k  tw e n ty - f iv e  y e a rs  o r  m o re . I  th in k  M r . L e w is  w a s  o n  th e  s ta ff o f 
s o m e  B o s to n  n e w s p a p e r (T h e  H e ra ld , I b e lie v e ) b u t h e  w a s  b o rn  a n d
b ro u g h t u p  in  F ry e b u rg , a n d  h is  b ro th e r , A lo n z o  L e w is , s p e n t a b o u t a ll h is  tim e  
s tu d y in g  F ry e b u rg  h is to ry . Y o u  m a y  e n jo y  lo o k in g  o v e r th e  c lip p in g  th o u g h  I th in k  
it a d d s  n o th in g  to  w h a t y o u  s a id  e x c e p t th e  s ta te m e n ts  re g a rd in g  E lija h  R u s s e ll 
a n d  y o u  m a y  h a v e  k n o w n  a b o u t h is  s h o r tc o m in g s .  A ls o  I  n o t ic e  M r . L e w is ' 
in te rp re ts  " th e  C h ie f P o w o w " to  m e a n  th e  c h ie f c o n ju re r , a n d  I w o n d e re d  
if th a t w e re  y o u r in te rp re ta tio n  o r  if y o u  a c c e p t P o w o w  a s  a  p ro p e r n a m e . A n d  
if a  p ro p e r n a m e  w h e re  d o e s  W a h w a s [? ] c o m e  in ?  S o m e  p e o p le  s e e m  to  
th in k  h e  w a s  th e  C h ie f b u t  I  d o  n o t  k n o w  th e ir  a u th o r ity .  P e rh a p s  y o u  
w ill b e  te llin g  u s  a ll th a t w h e n  y o u  w r ite  th e  c o m p le te  s to ry  o f th e  fig h t.  I w a s  
interested to learn 
abou t S ca ticooks[? ]. the re  w ere  Ind ians a t C am bridge  
in  1 7 7 5  w h o m  I th o u g h t W a s h in g to n  m ig h t h a v e  s e n t w ith  A rn o ld  
b u t th e  in d ic a tio n s  a re  th a t th e y  c a m e  fro m  N e w  Y o rk  a n d  h o w  N e w  Y o rk  
In d ia n s  c o u ld  p o s s ib ly  b e  o f a n y  h e lp  in  a n  e x p e d itio n  u p  th e  K e n n e b e c  
I couldn't see.  I was interested also in your account 
o f th e  In d ia n  trib e s . S o m e  w rite rs  se e m  to  th in k  th a t 
a ll y o u r [c ro s s e d  o u t]  M a in e  In d ia n s  w e re  A b e n a k is  b u t f ro m  y o u r  a r t ic le  I 
u n d e rs ta n d  th a t th e  A b e n a k is  w e re  th e  h u n tin g  n o m a d s  w h o  liv e d  to o  
fa r  n o r th  to  g e t th e ir  liv in g  b y  a g r ic u ltu re . T h e y  w o u ld  in c lu d e , ro u g h ly , th e  
In d ia n s  o f th e  th re e [? ] la rg e  riv e r v a lle y s  o f c e n tra l M a in e ,-- th e  A n d ro s c o g g in , 
K e n n e b e c , a n d  P e n o b s c o t,- -b u t n o t th e  L a rre n tin e s [? ], w h o  liv e d  fo r  a  tim e  
o n  th e  P e n o b s c o t; a n d [c ro s s e d  o u t] n o t, o f c o u rs e , th e  s c a tte re d  s e tt le m e n ts  
o f M o h ic a n s ; a n d  n o t th e  S o k o k is  (w h o  m ig h t b e  o f M o h ic a n  o rig in ). 
T h e  P ig w a c k e ts [? ] ,  a s  I  u n d e r s ta n d  w e r e  a  b r a n c h  o f  th e  S o k o k is ,  
th o u g h  I h a v e  s e e n  m e n t io n  o f  th e m  a s  if  th e y  w e re  a  s e p a ra te  tr ib e . T h e  
re la tio n s  b e tw e e n  th e  P ig w a c k e t[? ] a t F ry e b u rg  a n d  th e  A n d ro s c o g g in  In d ia n s  
a t B e th e l a p p e a rs  to  h a v e  b e e n  ra th e r c lo s e . T h e  tra il le d  th ro u g h  
L o ve ll, kn o w n  a s  th e  S co g g ite [? ] tra il, a n d  w h e re  th e  tra il le ft L a ke  K e za r 
a n d  s tru c k  a c ro s s  S e b a ttu s [? ] M o u n ta in  th e re 's  a  p la c e  k n o w n  to  th e
E arly se ttle rs-I found it in  the ir records-as 
"A m briscogen".[? ]  It s e e m s  to  m e  th e re 's  n o  doubt that the word 
"A m b r is c o g e n " [? ] is  ju s t o n e  m o re  s p e llin g  o f A n d ro s c o g g in . P e rh a p s  th e  
n a m e  A m b r is c o g e n [? ] w a s  lik e  a  s o r t o f s ig n -p o s t - th e  tra il d iv id e d  a t 
th is  p o in t-s a y in g  "T h is  w a y  to  th e  A n d ro s c o g g in  R iv e r" ! B u t I s u p p o s e  
th e r e 's  a  p o s s ib i l it y  th a t  th e  P ig w a c k e t [? ]  a n d  A n d r o s c o g g in  In d ia n s  
m a y  h a v e  v is ite d  e a c h  o th e r's  te rr ito ry  a n d  p e rh a p s  th e re  w e re  
Androscoggins living at one time at this place.
 This is a long letter w ith a  good m any questions. D on't 
th in k  th a t  a ll[u n d e r lin e d ]  th e  q u e s t io n s  m u s t  b e  a n s w e r e d .  I 'l l  ju s t  b e  
lo o k in g  o u t fo r  y o u r  n e x t a r tic le  o n  "T h e  F ig h t" . B u t if  I h a v e n 't a  c o r re c t id e a  
if  A b e n a k is  o r  if  y o u  h a v e  a n y  s u g g e s t io n  a s  to  th e  c o r r e c t  m e a n in g  o f  
t h e  w o r d  A m b r is c o g e n [? ]  I 'l l  b e  v e r y  g la d  t o  k n o w .  A n d  I  w o u ld  b e  
g la d  to  h a v e  th e  c lip p in g  s o m e  t im e  th o u g h  it 's  n o t re a lly  n e c e s s a ry  th a t it  
be returned.  I did 
receive the materials on Natanis[?] and 
S a b a t is  a n d  o f  c o u r s e  s h o u ld  h a v e  s e n t  y o u  a  c a r d  b u t  w a ite d  h o p in g  
to  h a v e  m y  o u t lin e  o n  th e  In d ia n s  w ith  A rn o ld  c o m p le te d .  Y o u  m a y  
r e a lly  g e t  it  s o m e  d a y  th o u g h  I  n o  lo n g e r  d a r e  to  s a y  w h e n .  T h is  
w o rk  is  d iff ic u lt, I f in d , a n d  s o m e  tim e s  o n e  n e e d s  ju s t to  s to p  a n d  
le t e v id e n c e  " s in k  in " .  I  a m  s o r r y  to  h a v e  b e e n  s o  s lo w  to  a n s w e r  
y o u r  la s t  le tte r .  I  h a d  tw o  w o rk m e n  m o s t o f th e  s u m m e r ,  a n d  a n  e ld e r ly  
f r ie n d  o f  m in e  w a s  t r y in g  to  d o  a  fa m ily  h is to r y  a n d  I  fe lt  th a t  I  m u s t  
g iv e  h e r  w h a t  a id  I  c o u ld .  I  h o p e  I  d o  n o t  a g a in  g e t  in v o lv e d  in  a n y  
fa m ily  h is to rie s ,--a t le a s t n o t u n til m y  o th e r w o rk  is  fin ish e d .  I s e e  
Miss Abbott occasionally and we always speak of 
yo u ![p u n c tu a tio n  u n c le a r]  M o s t s in c e re ly , a n d  a lw a y s  m o s t g ra te fu lly ,
   Charlotte E. Hobbs
